Vineyard Scouting Form

Date: ________________

Vineyard: ___________________________ Variety/Cultivar __________________

Scout: ________________________ Location: ____________________________

Crop Stage: Dormant  Scale Crack  Bud Swell  1-5” Shoots  5-10” Shoots  Pre-Bloom  Bloom  Shatter  Pea Sized  Berry Touch  Bunch Closing  Veraison  Pre-Harvest  Harvest  Post Harvest

Weather Notes: _______________________________________________________

wet, dry, wind damage, lightning damage, hail damage etc.....

Canopy Notes: _______________________________________________________

shoots/foot of row, shoot length, vigor, width, height, leaf color, etc.....

Fruit Notes: _______________________________________________________

clusters/plant, clusters/shoot, berry size, cluster density (loose-well filled-compact), etc....

Disease Notes: _______________________________________________________

black rot, phomopsis, downy mildew, powdery mildew, anthracnose, crown gall, bunch rot, etc..

Insect Notes: _______________________________________________________

climbing cutworms, grape flea beetle, phylloxera, grape berry moth, Japanese beetle, multicolored Asian lady beetle, potato leafhopper, sphinx moth larva, bees, wasps, etc....

Weed Notes: _______________________________________________________

species, weed height”, weed density, in-the-row - between the row, weed control, etc....

Comments & Map on Back
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or family status. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Many materials can be made available in alternative formats for ADA clients. To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Office of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 14th and Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call 202-720-5964.